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Do Me Like You Do
Old Man Markley

Old Man Markley - Do Me Like You Do

Intro -   (G-A-B run)  C  A7  D7  G  C         

C                           A7
How come you do me like you do, do, do?
D7           G              C
How come you do me like you do?
C                            A7
How come you try and make me feel so blue?
D7                   G
I ve done nothing to you

C(stop)                 C7(stop)
It s ashes to ashes and sands to sands
        F(stop)                        Ab
When my mama gives me warning that you ain t gonna be my man
C                           A7
How come you do me like you do, do, do?
D7           G          C
I ain t done nothing to you

Solo - C    A7   D7   G    C
       C    A7   D7   G    
       C    C7   F    Ab
       C    A7   D7   G    C

Oh, how come you love me like you do, do, do?
How come you love me like you do?
Oh baby, I just can t stay true
My heart don t belong to you

Stay out all night cause I know I can
Believe me when I say I m not that loving kind of man
How come you love me like you do, do, do?
How come you love me like you do?

Solo

How come you love me like you do, do, do?
How come you do me like you do?
Oh baby, I just can t stay true
I got another boyfriend too

He treats me right and he cares for me
I don t need your loving, boy, just let me be
How come you do me like you do, do, do?



D            G
How come you love me like?
D            G
How come you do me like?
D            G                C
How come you love me like you doooo?

C (stop, then banjo riff)    G-C


